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BOERSAGCRESS

I

Drive Back Force of
Gen. Clements.
Attack in Force Garrison at
Koomatipoort

waa condemned for alleged
usurpation during th riots.
Hrport of th agreement with President Oorrajwei In the state contract
labor law ha proven Ineffectual. Th
executive council was Instructed to formulate and submit proper committees
of congress to further legislation.

en berg

Itlsenaalag Mevsas Bill.
Washington, Deo. 1. 'Hsrney( Wis.)
from the committee on appropriations,
reported pension appropriation bin. The
house then resumed consideration of
war revenue reduction bill.

BRITISHJTREATY

!

It Is Being Amended by

the Senate.

M:

to-da-

d.

.

ftEJUOUfl XK DRinsHt.
Lorenao Marques, Dec. 14. British
troop at Koomatipoort are Stirling to
arma In expectance of attack by a
Boer force of fifteen hundred. The situation la regarded serious for th Brit-Is-

h.

b,nwid by Clnsdssret.
Loa Angeles, Dec. 14. It is

ovm

most rmourr

mo

oaissirvt.
AmsTTIOII,

Empire Will Accept Conditions Imposed.

THE PHOENIX!

Late Senator Davis Urged Its
Amendment.

r port.'d

In 8an
Franclsro, reaultlng In great lois of life
and much damage, San Francisco I
entirely cut off from all outside polnia.
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HAVE YOO SEEN THE

ht

Washington,
Dec. 14. The senate
y
committee on foreign relations
freckled ' recommend further amnil
treaty.
ment of ftie
The committee adopted an amendment
auggesled by Porakcr, which declare
treaty super
that the
raw Closed.
wer treaty, and
the Clayton-Hu- t
Frankfort, Kv.. Dec. 14 The court of sedes
(n an opinion by Judsre law strikes out the
appeala
Hobsnn overruled the petition for re- agreement, article t, which permit,
of the
hearing of the contest for minor state submission
treaty to other powers and Invite their
officers. This closes the case finally.
acceptance of It.
Great Storm.
PAVIB AMKNDMEMT.
Sacramento. Cal., Dec. 14. Northern
and central California waa awept by a
heavy storm of rain and wind last lata SsiMtne Press Mlnsessta Pavsrea
Asieadlng Treaty,
night, and
There waa a heavy
Chicago. Dec. 14. In regard to the
fall of rain and ball here. Telephone
and telegraph wire, are prostrated in controversy over the meaning and Jusd Itavls amend-rmall directions. It Is Impossible to get tification of the
tnsty, II.
to the
with Can Francisco
communication
during the day.
II Kohlsaat, editor of the
y
Word was received from there early
males puHIo a private letthis morning, however, that the storm ter received from the late Senator
heavy
bay,
ferry
K.
waa so
on the
Cushman
Davl. under date of
that
March 12. It Is In part as follows:
boat had to be stopped.
"The amendment haa this (special advantage, that it was phrased as nearly
MARKKT KKFOIITs.
aeposalble In the language of the tenth
article of the treaty of Constantinople
Money Market.
New LYork. Dec. 14. Money on call Therefore, thla amendment, so adjut''d
steady S per cent. Prime mercan'lle to the treaty of Constantinople, PUt-thBritish In a position where It mint
paper,
per cent. Sliver, M4o.
either accpet the prinoiple of the treaty
of Constantinople, will
Oreat llritaln
Wheat Market
the
Chicago, Dec. 14. Wheat December, herself proposed ,or flatly say that adtreaty
are of
Knee
which
of that
May, 34c. Corn December.
S'70c;
I
vantage
Britain,
shall
Stan
Oreat
to
17c; May, 16c. Oats December, 21H';
In our treaty, and that the lines In that
May,
23HCZJo.
treaty which are to our a vantage) and
S11.2S; January, I1I.27H. Lard Decemmay be of disadvantage to Oreat llrl
ber, $7.10; January, fK. Ribs Defrom our
tain, shall be obliterated
cember, $ I7H: January. t 13617.
treaty,"

that a cloudburst occurred

slsJL ounftaui
oivbbj
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TEflLlS TO CHINA!

to-da- y,

Washington,
Dee. 14. The eenate
y
annuun.
committee on elections
a report back favorably on th res- Hung Jury in the Jessie Morrison
Federation of Labor Denounce Idaho oed
day
aome
olution Introduced
since
the committee to aend for
Murder Case.
Authorities.
persona and paper In connection with
th Montana senatorial case. In which
W. A. Clark and Martin Maglnnls are
CHOSEN
FRIENDS
INSOLVENT.
ORDER
HOUSE DISCUSSING REVENUE BILL
claimants.
London, Ore. It. Lord Kitchener report that after severs flfhUnf ax Noo.
ItCdacht, Oen. Clmnente' fore were
romp-lke- l
to retire br Comnruirvlant
Delaroy with J.too men. Vour Brttl.h
officer wre killed; other casualties not
reported.
Kitchener's dlspateh dated Deo, 13,
"Delarejr. with 1.600 man
Clements at Nooltavdacht at
dawn
The Boers were at ftrat
repulsed, but afterwards succeeded In
tnklnc the top of Maaolk'Sburg f,otn
four companies of the Northumberland
fun! lee m, enabling them to command
the camp of Clements, who rvtirej to
Hekpoort.
"Casualties arc Incomplete, but fight-I- n
waa very aevere. Clemenlt' loaaea
Include Colonel Lenc. Cap. Macbeaa.
CJapt. Murden k and Cam. Atkin,s kill-enelnforcementa have been aant to
Clementa."
NooHcerdaoht la near Llchtenburf
ont many mile from Mafeklnr.

who was crippled, waa chased out of
town, and the other wer. locked up.
Jose O. Cttares, the live stork adji.
ter of Um Santa Fe railroad, and Carlos Baca, the sheriff, of Valencia county, came up from Los Lonaa thla morn.
Ing, and are here
of Soooiro
rilon. Mlas Aletander,
who waa at Santa Pe on btaslaesa, earn.
In from the north last night and Is
arcund among el'y friends
II.
will continue south
Thla afternoon a regular business
meeting of the Woman's
Christian
Temperance Union was held at the
Congregational church, and quite a list
of the member wer present.
Montague Stevena, the Magde'sna
ranchman, with his wife, earn In from
the north last night and have rooms at
th. Hotel Highland. They have been
on a protracted visit lo eastern cities.
Walter Weliunatuv son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Welnmann, who haa been at.
tending the Kemper Military aibool of
Missouri, Is expected home this evening, to enjoy the holidays with hit par
ent
The messenger boy for th Postal
Telegraph company have amwared In
nobby uniform. Col. Maurice Vaughaa.
of the Western Union Telegraph company, stiould make requisition now to
un I forts the kids of that local office.
The cwo months old baby daughtT
of Mr. and Jars, Aldrt.lge. whoa home
Is at Bernalillo, died last night at No.
Ill North First street, where the family waa visiting. The funeral took place
thla afternoon, with Interment In Fair,
view cemetery.
The lengthy shadows) of the shortening ear is auggeatlve of comfortable
evenings at home. The fireside Is mod
brighter and cheerful by the possession
of a handsome parlor or table lamp
Co. carry a large
of which lletlweg
variety at specially reaionabl prices
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Rodey Admitted to Practice

Before Supreme Court.

j

Pretty Christmas Goods
WE

j j

ARE SHOWING?

Fearful Fire in Normal School at
Fredocia, New York.
MONTANA

SENATORIAL

Handsomest line of Sterling Sllvpr Novnltle you ever saw.
aUxIcao Carved Leather Oood -l- argest assortment in th elty.
new lot Just arrived. The rery prettiest thing la the market.
Ladles' Neckwear
Ladles' Fine Handkerchiefs Home are real Batteuberg, ethers real Hand Imbroldered, and the prettiest Una sf
cneap iinaprcQtprs inira its: 10 un sacn ernr orouK" to Aiuuquerqua.
Select yonr Chris' maa Tranent now and have them laid aside for yon before they are all told.
An elegant Bilk or Wool Drew Pattern, or a Silk Waist Pattern make a present any lady will appreciate.
. A handnome Parlor Lamp
we have about one down of the very choicest at a very low price and hundreds ot X
articles we have not space to mention.

CONTEST.

Prkin, Dec 14 Li Hung Chang, and
Prince Chltvg, have sent official notice
lo the minister that tbsy bad reovlved
the promised documents authorising
them to act in behalf of China In peace
negotiations, and announcing that thry
arc ready to proceed aa soon as the
ministers dVl
Conger believe. hat China will Immediately accept th
terms Imposed,
and ha It In her power to oomply with
a majority of them before spring, while
other can wait.
In April tf the
ce condition are
compiled with, tt 4 believed that all the
allied forces, except the legation guards
not to exceed one hundred men of
each power, will tear Pckln.

r.

the Man and Buys la onr Feast of Bargains for Christmas.
Elegant Smoking Jackets for gentlemen.
The rery prettleet Necktie In the elty.
Fine Suspenders, Fin
A Suit of Clothes or an Overcoat are rery acceptable for Christmas Presents.
The best assortment of Gloves for Men and Boys yon can And. Everything from a good, warm Tarn Clove to a
fine,
Cantor Buck Glove, at prices that will tempt you to buy.
Nor have w forgotten

,

Rodey Admitted lo 1'msUos.
Special to Th Cltisen.
Washington, Dee. 14. Delegate-ele- ct
Rodey was admi'ted on motlon'of
Bark Proas Callforsls.
Chlldera to practice In th suprem
Col. Ed. Newcomer, regarded as tn
today, and
once entered ap"luckieet" Individual from Missouri or court
from New Mex.
any other state ttiat ever cams to cen- paratus In two os
Ico.
nam withdrawn as
tral Nw Mexico and located In Albu- from McMillan'
New York and sent again aa from
querque, hv. returned from his Jaunt
along the Paclna onaat. The colonel, New Mexico. M.
L. Alberty Woe A. W.
Postmaster
who la the eMctent chief deputy sheri'
ff, was not on the coast this time on Mosses, Zuiil.
ollMal business 4ie was there on pleas,
PKABFL'L F1BB.
ur and to have a Jolly time, and from
all accounts he entertained himself and
numerous friends In royal styls. He lists normal gehaol M Fredoals, K. T
Harass.
made delightful tours on the bay, vis14. The
ited Oakland,
b suburbs, and the
Dunkirk. N. T.. De
Presidio, and gambol) d on ths beach at
state normal anl training school
th- - Golden Oate park with th
largest at Fredonla was destroyed early toscat In captivity. Altogether hla trip, day, entailing a loss of $260,00.
from a social point of view, was all
The following are n4ssing: Phtneas
that be or any other capitalist eould J. Morris, Janitor; Jdns Mauds Pltaell,
wish for, and he returns In good spirBradford. Pa.; Cora Storms, Boeton, N.
Williams, .ytuth Thomas,
its and almost ready to decUre another T.; May
Ilvtdrnd of 10 per cent lo the depost. Bessie Hathaway, Olejji, N, T. Iron
tors of the 'New Mexico ftavlnga bank Jones, Busti, N. T.
Jury nissirrses,
Kansas City, Dec. 14 A special lo ind Trust company, of which hi I the
When down town buying Christ mas
the Star from Rldorarto, Kaa., reports a receiver.
glfta do not forget your Christmas din.
hung Jury In the Morrison case. The
per
taxes
A
on
cent
ner. We have Just what you need to
el'
rabat of I
Jury stood nine for ae.iulttal and three
paid by January 1, 11. Step up to th set a fine dinner. Give ua a, call and
fot conviction. It waa discharged.
collector's ofllc at th court house or see for yourself. The J ffa Grocery Cot
at F. II. Kent's office next week and
Orser of Chse) Friends Insolvent.
Indianapolis. Ind., Dec. H.At 10 pay your taxss, aa every good cltisen
y
Attorney General Tay- should, and secure this rebate.
o'clock
lor, auditor of State Hart and Supreme
For the Buys.
Recorder T. B. Linn, of the Order ol
W have Juet added some asT.ltln
with attorneys, ap- in boys' clothing and furnishing goods,
Chosen Friends
peared In the superior court. The elate In the ahap of nobby box ooats. reefasked for receiver for Chosen Friends, ers, caps and three piece suits. SI men
alleging that the order H Insolvent, flu. Stem, the Railroad avenue clothier.
preme Recorder Ivlnn admitted the
facta act out In the application. The
A Brownie camera at tl Is Just the
state asks that Thomas Yount, chief Xmaa present that your boy or girl
resecretary In Linn's ofnee, be nnnvd
would like. Brockmeler haa them.
Offer
ceiver.
beDecember 15:
The court refused to name Tount
MONEY TO LOAN,
cause tie was a certificate holder in the
On diamonds, watches,
c, or any
order. The court nanud Cyrus J. good aecuiity; also on household goods
Clark of thla city aa receiver. Clark'a stored with me; stiicly confidential. Eben Holder, $1.50 for $1.15.
bond waa fixed at f i.000.
Higheet cash prices paid for household Reign of Law, $1.50 for $1.25,
goods.
T. A. WHITTBN.
Cornell Scries, 75c for 35c.
114 Oold areraue.
LOCAL FA It A OR Am,

naif-Hos-

t

allk-llne- d

09

Times-Heral-

TELEPHONE ISO. SAO.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD XVESVH

e

One hundred and fifty Infantry, a
squadron of cavalry and two nun, ware
dlspaUOied to the frontier
Order, were Issued at Alderahot
.Malta, and other military otnter to
dispatch all available mounted Infantry
to South Africa.
It la reported that Gen. Knox, who la
operatlnr with the British column at
Kedderabura;. stopped Drwet and a bat-ti- e
(a proceeding. Th report add, that
many of Dewet'a follower have been
captured.
to-da-

t454

Pork-JJocom- ber.

1

Ksass, City Markst.
CTty, Dec. 14. Cattle Receipts, 3.000; steady. (Native steers.
BOERS REPULSES).
I1764.76;
London. Dv. H. Lord Kitchener alo M. 2665.50; Texas steers,
and)
report that the Boera made an at- Texas cows, 12 :53.D; native cowa
4545.50;
heifers, tl.
stockera and feeoVrs,
repulsed
Llchtenburf,
were
at
tack and
bulla, 12. IDS 4.00.
and Oen. Lemmer killed. Attack, upon 12.5504.40;
Oaivea, 150; ateady. I4.2SV6.50.
iBPthk'hcm and Vrede avre alo repulHhtM'P, 2,000; ateady;
lambs, 14.004
sed, the Doers losing- ten killed and
atfourteen" wounded. Vry4it"ld wa
tacked Dec. 11. Sniping continue
when the message was dispatched.

Kansaa

-

Cesaus Cnmin ttss.
14.
Dec.
Chairman
Washington.
Hopkins, of the house committee on
y
census,
called a meeting of th.it
morning to
committee for
question
of reapportionconsider the
ment of representation of the states
FKUKIIATION

OF LABOR.

Authorities for t'ouor
d'Atens Labor Trouble.
Louisville, Ky.. Dec. 14. At a meeting of tli American Federation of La
a special committee on re
bor
port of th president endorsed lum
per's denunciation of th authorities of
Idaho for alleged Illegal action during
labor trouble In
th Couer D'Ak-nShoshone county, Idaho. Oov, Bteun- re Idaho

si

to-d-

5.50;

muttons

t2.7CO4.40.

Chleago Mtnrk Msrkst.
Chicago, Dec. 13. CattlL Receipts,
6.000; generally weak except for choice.
Good to prime steers, 15 2rfi4.i0; poor to
medium, M 7504.15; stockera and feed
ers, 12.2504.26; cows, 12.5084.00; heifers
ll.7rCT2.40; bull
I2.$064.2(; canners,
t2.40U4.30; calves, 13 604)5.34; Texan fed
steers. t4.00O4.76; Texas grass
t3 254.0O; Texas bulls, 12. 404(1.20.
steady lo
Sheep Receipts. 7,000;
strong. Oood to chqice wetbera, 14 10
4 CO; fair to choice
mlxvd. t3 9O410;
western Sheep, t4.OO04.5O; Texas sheep
t4.25(5.s;
t2.50e3..r; native Iambi,
western lambs. t5.00it5.80.
et-c- rs,

BOOK SALE

for Christmas.
to

Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry

Hentz Books, $1.00 for 65c,
Xlelnwort's Is th place to get your
nlos freeti steak. All kinds of nice And others proportionate!'.

Set. Qaidmplf dated Ta

Sets.

Rogers' Knives aud Forks.
Toilet Sets.
Clocks.

Manicure Sets.
BronzeH.

t'mljrelluf.

Canes.
In fact, everythlug that can be found lu any
FIRST-CLAS-

JEWELRY STORK.

the week. 26 c pint of solid
oystsra. Can be obtained only from the
Kan Joae Market.

until
for ti lt. O.
Oood

Prepare for the Holidays.

Clutter or Combinations with l'earln,

Opal", Happhlref,
Kublea, and In loose

atones. And

FOK TUB NEXT Iff DMA
il
Itefore the
rush begins, we
will inuke a Special
Discount Pale ou these
fine goods. Belect
what you want fur
Christina now and by
paying a small deposit
have them laid away'
and rave from 0 to 30
Chrl-1-ma-

Tom &

Jerry Sets.

All Kindt of Bar Glassware aud Furnlflhlugra.

v

per Ctoitt.

Write for Prices.

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.,
ai6 Railroad Avenue.

A buquerque, New Mexico.

H. E. FOX.

NHW MHXICO'f
LHAUINd
JliWULHV

mousb

JsL
) Tj

f lfl

i

....$14 and $16

Very dressy, only

Mens Overcoats
AU the newest production! in Kerseys, Coverts
'
and Oxfords, including the latest (ad, the Raglan
shoulder, at
$8 to $20
$i 50,

& Co'a Union Made

at Ji.as

Panta

$j, Sa.50, 9j and $j.so
CELEBRATED

ASK FOR NELSON'S

$3.50

SHOE

Hh

1

w

g A1ANDELL

S.E.

& GRUNSFELD...THE

,!lM,"MFERilcoS

WCM
Af cats

foe

KcCALL BAZAAR

ijl

PATTERNS,
AflPatUras lOaaa

1S

NONB HIGHER

FURNITURF. CARPETS

and PICTURES
AT A

HAIL ORDERS
FtUai SaflM
Dar M Raactrasl,

You Want Our Goods ! . We Want Your Money!

Oreat Bargain

It will be to mutual advantage to make the excliange. You will get big value for your money this next
week, as we Intend selling all our Ja(ketMulU,FUuinel Waists and Furs at a 20 per eent reduetlonjn order to make
room for our large Iloliduy Stock. Below we Illustrate a few of the novelties. Our windows also show ths novelties.

THE CHOICEST OP
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Men's Furnishing Goods Sale.
Our increasing Dry Goods Bunluess 'demands
More Itoom, and in order to accommodate same
we have detttrmlnnd to close out our Men's Far-nkhlnat Actual Cont and Lens. See our Window DlMplay and note these prises:
Moii'a heavy cotton rllKd, fleece lined

ty

R. F. HELL WE G
NEW PHONE 194.

E00K1IST

THE

re thus which combine u'lllty
with ornament and grace. Our
holiday furniture stands out prominently In both rtwpecte. An
chair (or th fattier, Comfortable
rocker for the mother, and a diminutive rocker fur "Laby" are
here lots else beside.

VSJu,(l(

In King", Stud,
Jlroocheii, Hunbarflt',
Eur King", Heart Plus,
Either lu Holtalreg,

Rlne wirl Nark Cheviots

Wear Sweet, Orr

TQ

SALE.
DIAMONDS

Railroad Avmii.

Men

Dec. lfth. All SIM books
A. Mataon at Co.

.DIAMOND.
We have an elegant line ol

$8 to

From

extra aehct bulk
Batentfreeh by express every morn.

SPECIAL

You will find our prices correct.

Tli Diamond Palace,

Mens' Heavv Fancy Casslmere Salts

if!

tt

t

I.

Oaae

Ilawkeo' (flnont) Hand Cut OUw.
Sclld Silver Tea

Are Disposing of Our Immense
Stock of Clothing and Overcoats at u
Prices WhichWill Fit your Pocketbook. 0

Limited Cash

e

k Presents

I We

to

Our Thanksgiving turkey were the
finest In the cKy. Our (TirWrnsi tur.
keys wrIH be way ahead of any ever
The committees raising the fund for
brought to the city. Otve ua ycur or the purchase of books for the new city
ders, and we will get you exactly what library, report many donation of books
you want. The Jaffa Orocery Co.
aa well as money.
Phil Prager, a former Albuquerque
merchant who la now with a St. Luuls
house, Is In the city, and reports business good back east.
Is being con
A cement sldcwslk
structed on the wewt aide of the Rosen.
aald Bros, building, comer of Railroad
Select.
Now Is Your Time
avenue and Third street.
Mrs. M. A. Bxtwlck, from Colored
Springs, Colo., came In from the cen
tennlal state last nlrht anl for the
Our line of
me being has a room at 8; urges' Bu
rope an.
A trio of hobo bums drifud Into twn
this morning, and be (run their work of
It unsurpassed.
peddling snide Jewelry and picking up
workmen's tools around nwr buildings
and the telephone linemen's tools. One
We also have Imported Japauese Art Ware, Vaxes, &e.

I

A LANDSLIDE!

1

Pre-don-

&

regular

quality, In this

wool fleeced Underwear, regular
value 11.23 per suit, In this sale only....
Mutt's all wool ribbed I'ndcrwear, regular

Men's

CO.

hearr

$
.86

1.60
rains 2.U0 per suit, sale price
Men's ban luiry (trey wool Underwear, regular value s'i.iiO per suit fur slugle breast'
t.00
ed, sale price
Double brrasUHlrihlrtand double evated draw-

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

OPEN EVENINNS.

er, regular
price

Holiday Shoes s Slippers

$1.1X1

sale, per suit, only

value

3.W)

Mui'd Woolen

per suit, sale

iM

llalf-llos- e.

to close them out We
Reduced fully one-hawill quote one aud you can judge how the balance Ladles
Jackets, Itox Coats and have been reduced.
Tailor-Ma- de
A flue Australian wool
finest quali
Automobiles,
ty made, double sole, neei and toe, regular
IV
)e value, sale price
8 for $1.00
In all colors, and ium 83 to 40,
Black, Kwl. Hint-- , Grey, Tan,
Like Cu! Illustrated.
Castors and Modes. Also have
SWEATEKS.
Box Coats for MUses and ChilMads of Homespuns,' Camel
dren, and a large line of In- Muu's, Roy' aud Children's, lu cottou, eottou and I lair, Veultlons, Cheviot, and
wool, and all wool.
fants' and Children's Jackets
Pebble Cloth, mad like Illusand raptx. And renieiulier.uiiy Men's all woolSwea'srs reduced from $2.00to.$1.10
Kton Jacket, Blouas
tration.
garment In the house will be Chlldreu's all wool Sweater reduced from
75 Jacket, and Jackets- without
$l.iWl
sold at a 20 per cent reduction
Men's
Sweater, reduced from UOo
Lappvls. Skirt mad la th
this week.
to
.50
new modes, and no two alike,
Tall Linen Iteuiuants. CotWm Hweater ouly a few on baud, only. . , .1 In all eolors and alls. Be
During our bltf linen Hale sf
wludow display, aud If w bars
Meu'H Outlngr FlMiuifl downs.
last week we have aiTiiuiuUted
quite a few reinuunU of TuM All our B3c qtiulity reduced tortus to...,..$ .50 the suit you like, remember w
73 take 20 per cent oft ths pries
LlneiH, v likh will bo t'liwt'd All our $l.ti quality rc lucwl to clone to
All our 1.50 quality reduced to close to
l.ly this week.
out at big reduction.
lf

See window Dlxplay of

What more useful present can be
given than a pair of Slippers, a
handsome pair of Shoes or a pair of
leggina?

Style, Fit and Wear are combined
and our prices
make them doubly attractive,

in our Footwear,

half-hos-

Suits.

-

half-wo-

Dan'l Green's Felt Goods in
stock. Positively the best made.
Call acd examine.

THEO. HUENSTERMAN.
203 RAILROAD AVENUE.

V

O. A. MATSON & CO
Books.
Games,
Full
I
Doll Furniture,
Line of
IZastmnn Kodaks,
Toys
Brioft-Bra-

ladles' oapa a4 iaohet
at leoeelkwald Bfos -

From the, way mv wife coughed for six months, I knw sfa had consumption. She alio, ved it in her fuce, too, and her body watsd away to a mere skeleton. After sha pot down in bed the doctor couldn't do ant (rood. I called In
a
both Ir. T. A. Shannon and Dr. N. L. Itawnen, each of whom U a
Matt nothinff
rhysician. Dutlhey
reach the trnulilo
tn her lunR. My w ife's father
camo to see her one clny. when
ah got very low. Ho live (n
Cedar Lake, Wis., while w
live in kit Lake, Wis. II
aid lie knew what wan needed,
and made me get a bottle of
Acker's English Remedy for

oil

firtt-clas-

c.

X

CARVED LEATHER AND
i
MEXICAN DRAWN WORK. '
J
Hall order Solicited.

I want to
Consnmption.
Schmidt', our local druggist,
and got a bottle, and it helped
her right away. Sha look eitclit
oc. bottle, and they put Tier
iwuk on her fect and made her
ai sound and w II a any woman in town. Sho has taken

nd th principal reapi, is. With the
constantly Increasing espnrt ti
of
the south with A Ho port, urh A
HU0HI3 at MoCREIOHT, Publisher rout would prove en Important factor
Tho. Hcokbs
Editor Ik aiding It development.
W. T. MoCKauoiiT, Mgr. and City Ed
A Mew Year' (lalae.
rullKHEO DAILY MD WttalV.
There I on book vry one nhoulj
mak an effort to get, fur the No
Year. It contalne almpl and valuable
hints oencernlng health, many amusing
and much general In forma
Associated I 'row Afternoon Telegrams aneodatea,
W refer to IloststWr
Alma
largest City and County ClrouMfton tter).
nac,
published
by the Hoitetter IV) ,
' Tn Largest New Max too Circulation
PI
proA
Pittsburg.
Pa.
will
valuable
LarfMt North Arlioua Circulation la any heuetheld.
Sixty employ are
kspt
on
book.
at
valuable
thl
wark
Copies o( IM paper may ks round tin SI
WMhknytao In the orilr of oar spsclal cones- - Th
for im will b over eight
Engllin,
mtlllerwi, prlntea In t
Freneh, Welsh. Norwegian, Swed
and Hpanlh
A LtDO(' K B 6r K.
DKQ 14 1900 ish, Holland, stehsmlan
langusges. II oentsin proof ef th
ffiasoy ef Maetetter
tonuu.-BUier.
Tb BLanJard Oil company It not a th
remedy prepared by tl.e pub.
trust; It I
monuHt)'.
Ushers, and
worthy af oaretul pteier.
ratten. Th almtna may be el.taln.d
Three of the defeated candidate fur fre ef et, at aoy drugglet r general
dealer In th eeuntry.
offloere In Santa F county have Insti-

THE DAILY CITIZEN

-

d.
8tstesn J Cansils. In knRlsnd ia d.( . )d., nd
V. II BOOKtk
H' ai,lk,L-- t
CO., Pnprklort,
afmvt fx.traafc.
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Alu-iueriu-

given ten credit marks for locating
tramp In box car, where they had aet
fir to It on th inside and promptly x.
tlngutshlng It."
"About f)v year ago I wa troubled
with catarrh of th lower bowel." says
C. T. Chlsholm. Ill Dearborn avenue,
Chicago, and although I consulted several eminent physician who prescribed
for me, I found their remedies failed to
In any way relieve me, and th trouble
almost became chronic After luffer
Ing seversl months, I on day concluded to try Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and I beg to
ur you that t wa most agreeably
surprised to find that after taking two
doses of th remedy that X was completely relieved of the disease that colt
m so much trouble and annoyance. I
am thankful that I have not ufTcred
from It ilncc." For sal by all drug-gis- t.

a,

Don't us any of thf counterfeit of
DeWitt' Witch Hisel salve. Most of
thsm ar worthies or liable to caue
Injury. Th original DeWItt'
Witch
Hasrl salv I a cert sin cur for pIKs.
ersema, cuts, scalds, "burns, sores and
kin diseases. Berrv Drug Oo. and
Cosmopolitan drug store.
Bailey Nowell, who was pressnutt In
The t'ltlsen office a few years ag), Is
now msnager of the Postal Telegraph
company's office at Cenillo.
I'nsuaionla Preveatrd.
Among th ten of thousand
who
hav used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for oold and la.fiipp during th
past few year, to nir knowledge, not
a ilngle se ha resulted In pnsunionk.
Tho. Whitfield Co., 110 Wabash av.
nue, Chicago, and of ths most prominent retail druggists In that city, In
peaking of thii, says: "We recom
mend Chamberlain's Cough Remsdy for
la grippe In many cases, as It not only
gives prompt and oomplet recovery,
but also counteracts any tendency of la
grippe to result In pneumonia." For
aal by all druggist.
1

1

hr

alp

iruar-anlee- r.

This

barvin

1

Week at" A. Ilfeld

Co.'. They are celling all their colored
Hlk waists and ladles' tsllor mad suits
at actual cost and ladle' and mlaaee'

price.
Jacket at one-ha-lf
Oo to C. A. Lempman' for wall pa par.
Th latest d1gn.
Many persona have had the experience of Mr. Peter Sherman, of North
Stratford, N. H., who say: "For year
I uffered torture from chronic Indlge
tlon, but Kodol Dyspepela Cure made a
well man of me." It digest what you
eat and 1 a cartaln cur for dyapepat,
and every form of stomach trouble. It
gives relief at ono even In the worst
case, and can't help but do you good
Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug
store.

Half a doscn wool buyere, from th
east, are In the city, and are
mixing with the wool raiser who hav
their clip of wool stored away watting
for better prices.

s

CONSUMPTION
is, by no rfieans, the dreadful

disease it is thought to be
in the beginning.

The trouble is: you don't
know you've got it ; you don't
believe it; you won't believe
it till you are forced to.
Then it is dangerous.
Don't be afraid ; but attend
to it quick you can do it yourself, and at home.
Take Scott's emulsion of
oil, and live carefully
every way.
This is sound doctrine, what,
ever you may think or be told;
and, if heeded, will save life.
W.'U khsji ktil is try.
yaa at.
y
tcorr a howme,
, n
rsd
cod-liv-

er

mmm
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The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

a.

WHITNEY CO.,

-

Capital

WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL

M. S.

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

Pmlrt.pl,

HARDWARE.

A.

M.

$ioo,boo.oo

... . ......

s,.

W. S. STRICKLER
Vie Prertdent

od

Cbtr

Astuot Cashier.

ULACKWELL.

SOLOMON LUNA.

J. C. BALDRIDGE.

C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

WILLIAM Met N TOSH.

And Everything Appertaining Thereto.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

Mall Orders Have- Prompt Attention.

Real Estate,

-

2$

Greatly Improved Tvoe-wrlters, so caUed, come

r:

The Smith Premier
:

Has come to stay, because
IT IS ALL RIGHT.

hAjfev ;
7

S

tz$ll

N.W.ALGER, - - AGENT.
THI

c

Piss.

too Pes

1

WM. VAUQHN, Proprietor.

Only first rlaci hotel in lh elty.
Headquarters for commercial men.
Conveniently located. Electric llgLu and call bells. Excellent table.
Good tarn sanipl rooms with Or fra.

sal a.

roarth Ward.

First Ward.
11.700 Honse, S rooms snd bath, eellr

od
must b sold ss ownsr I
fiuibousrsi city.
room Irani dwelling
el ward
school bouss S bits.
4,000 will bujr sbosloeespsoperlFSa First
strsH.
Boo Lot on Railroad
., 60 bv 14 feet.
eoo-- Lo
on Srcond Mrret near City ball.
T.00O Brick bostons property, Gold

nt

I.1O0

t.

A new residence,

$ 1,000 Will buy four good
boom
wltb larg vacant lot; rents tin ! per
montb : good losestmeoti half cssb.
1.B0O Two house of four room, ball and
kitchen In good repair; rent (or 40 pre
month t Sm0 cash i balanc on limaat
lo rat of Interest.
.BOO Brick
rooms and bath,
reldoc.
tor room,
cellar, windmill, ebads,
laws. A co triplet horns, avasy pay.
merit..
B.I0O A tine residence fronting Robinson
Park s lt.ts, lawn, fruit, sbadei 1
rooms, modem conveniences. A great
home of C. H. Kimball i 4 lots, shsde, fruit, beds. tc.
,000 New br'.ck residence near park i will b
long
oo
old
urn al low rat of Interest

4 room and bath
near Kallrosd sreoue. A bargain.
S lou oo so nib Kim
A bar.
I l.SOOgain.
.600 A
trick boston property oa
first atrert.
Mlaesllsasona.
,B0O-- rin
brlrk rssldeoc
with stable.
eblcken boose, windmill, SM acres Bsrgsln. W bs vacant lot la all parts o
tb city. All price. Kaay payment.
with all kind o Iron.
t,60O Hrlck bouss. room and sttlc
lot Barsalna. Ia residence property oa Install.
ment plan i low rate of Interest.
oath Hrosdssy.
4,000 will bat an old eetabllshed busln,
1 ,1004 room tram rvsld.nee. soatb Arao.
In good locaUoo. Nothing better ia
Lot 60I14S (set.
Albuquerque.
Third Wars.
OO 110 acr tract of land on north Foortb
beyond Indlso scbool.
street,
I l.SOOHood boarding and rooming boas. 4000 will buy
the Midrsle pmperty i
rooms. Abargatat
loc.tlooi
aloontalo road. A grest bsrgsia.
easy psymsnta It
1,000-RsnSao acres, near Hon riser, N.
1,400
room fruns boss with bath.cloeet
at. S booses, 80 acre under cultlrs-tioand cellar,
Will trad foe property la Ber1,1006 room frarae bona on south Third
nalillo county.
Essy payment. ; s par cent Interest
room and batb with ill modern
1,100
Messy Is I sis.
conr.DleiKs, on south Third Wrest,
tiood ch.nre to secure lovely bom. Have money to loan In eu ma to euH oa good
real estate security at low rata of interest.
Some very desirable lota on south Second M.(
near poMotilre, at bsrgsln.
For asst.
B7B Sroom adob bona on ootb Second
street. Nearabop.
$ tt 00 Uood 5. room bou near the .hops.
S0O 5 room trams boos. Good lorarlon.
1B.OO 4 -- room boss oo north tlecond street.
sesr shop. A bargain! easy payment..
lft.OO
house, furnished for llgtit
.Oo Buslnes property on Hlleer rcnue.
housekeeping; south Brosdway.
Will pay Itf percent ea lnteiet.
Room for lutbt housekeeping nesr kfoblnsoa
8.0OO- -A
splendid brick.
parki also parlor and piaoo if desired.

t

SUPT. ROBT. S. GOSS.
ALBUQUERQUE,. M.

ABMrlcaa

voa

ut.

OPENS SEPT. 15TH, 1900.

si
THE PALACE HOTEL. ' "bats
"
P'r
SANTA TB, NEW MEXICO.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Mew Teiesbsss
Hit doom to nnme hatiomal bark.

1 1.8B0

Goss Military Institute
aodressi

FIRE INSURANCE.

Bessad Ward.

1 Otla. .aA.Tiri.i3.al "2"ea.T
o
OF

LOANS AND

I

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS.
A Largo Variety of Handsome and

Useful Articles to Select From

R. F.

at

HELLWEG & CO.'S

Smyrna, Moquetto and Axminster Kugs,
Art Squares, Portieres, Carpete, Lnro
Curtains, Tablo and Piano Lam s, Hand- some Screens for Parlor, Drawing Room,

Bed Chamber and Dining Room, Fine
Line of Pictures, Comprised of Historical
Engravings, Etchings, Allotypes, Photos
From Life, Medallions, Easels, Fancy
Rocker?, Ann Chairs, Center Tables,
Couches, Davenports, Side Boards, China
Closets, Chiffoniere8, Brass and Iron Beds,
Full Suits of Parlor Bedroom and Dining
Room Furniture.
Finest in the City.

M

H.

PRICES AND TERHS REASONABLE.

S. KNIGHT.

lltrcifui th

n

xpn,

rfird

THE RICO CAFE....

to-d-

yar.

f

Lady Assistant Will Attend Wcmratod CbildriD

e,

trt,

DH

-

Embalmers.

Bilk shirt want and klrt and woolen ahlrt waist and aklrta at one-thir- d
oil. Rosenwald Bro.

.

1

a swlH-

Trk

Ir-n-

'

.

&

Sooth Secood Htreet.

Th
endutfd rratatirant In
town.
Wa aim to eqnal "Horn"
rottklna;. Urgent 'vlns, feotla-asaal- y
waiter, and cleanliness rn
watrhwerd. Otir Bandar ' famllj"
dlnasra a maresl. eir a a call,

Insuranc- e-

For Salfl .y J. If. O'KIellj ft Co.

n

Jills

1

dcpartmtnt

. WALKEi.,
litbil liudHI

Undertakers

f

Railroad avenu clothier.

OIbss a

.

-

W are making our boy

Will haodi the Finest tin of l.l(w.rs and
Clgsi. All nrims sod Friends Cordially InvHedto Visit the Iceberg.
tot-l- l

W. Strong & Sons,

O.

STEVE BALI ING, Proprietor.

ta (elect
Railroad

a leading feature of sue ator. and
InvHe all to Inspect our line, which' i
now most complete. Rlmon Stern, the

SMrtUrj

flmyrna aod Axmlnlatar rugs; Ug
Tb Cltisen la In favor of harmony, sbipinaot Juat received; new goods:
economy, retrenchmsnt and reform. At good atylea; standard quality. Albert Entries for Land Made by Commisth Mine time. It always I In tavor of raber, Orant buad.tg.
sioners to Institutions.
I (a aid whipping the othar fellows.
Dyapapste oaa be cured by using Acker Dyapepata taMeta. On little TabThe baa Vega papers ar eneerlng at let will gtve Immedlat relief or munej
LAND OrFICE TRANSACTIONS.'
thle city on account of the wrangle refunded. Buld la handaom tin bnXH
Co.
ever the ibnary. Having- tit library to at M cents. J. H. O'Reilly
FOR I'l'llLK IVST1TITION.
quarrel ovr 1 something t our oredll.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
. ....
...a
In the oltlre of the register of public
l
The official vote of Teres I announcland In the federal office In tetita Fe.
All membvre of Albuquerque lodge, th- - following entr.e by the l.md
ed, aa follow. Detnocratle, M7.IS2;
1,
wet
No.
for puliHc Institutions
I.
O. O. F. ai rUe..tJ lo b
lltt.ttrl; popullt. tO.Otl; pro
prevent Friday night, tec. II. There made:
tilbltton, 1.W4, social democratic, M;
I'nlver.-it.if N.w Mexico at
aill be eleotlon of omVar. fy order
sodeltst labor, ltj.
M10.19
New M'XirotVI.
it the (Noble Orand. W. D. Powle. aer Ii
ge of Agriculture an t MechanU Art
rotary.
Kng
dcvUdun
A Judicial
render d in
HM 'it acrei; New
Tonallltls scanta 10 be a ntuat pupul.ir it Mi ulllu Turk,
- Anylurn
n
land five the government U.K4.0O0 of complaint among the piop'v of Albu
Mexlto
at La Vega.
t;: tS sens; New MXleo Bchool of
legacy tax against Baron lllrwh' ae luerque, half a doten or more arc tin
M
.Kirro, tH.'H T acr. ;
tata. No wonder tth men live knur la conflnvd to their homes on acount of Mines at asylum
ind Dtinih
at fan:a Ke, 1177.10
I
Hugh
disease.
thl
J.
Trotter
th
Great Britain. They can't afford lo die.
a.res; llcforin Hi'hool, not yit located
!atst victim.
Imk mri'.; normal selusils of tne terri-:r- y
There mill be a special
ti sr o
The TopHti Journal eay that nine
at Li Venns anil Hllver City,
n
I,
A. F. A A. M
lixlgi,
rvmple
No.
'I'.'.tf "S
res; penltentlnry
million dollar a year expended upon Masonic
8?.nla Fe.
hall on Saturday
vnliiK I'M 17 acres: New Mexico atMilitary
the reclamattun of arid land m g hi Ore. lfi. at I o'ckN'k. Work In lh M
ut ItoHwell. l:'H7.2 aire; Mln-:- .'
prove a vastly belter invswtmrnt than H. degree. By order of W. M I. W.
llo.pliul, not yet lolled, 1152.31
donating the ramo amount to chip own Medler, afcntary.
m
the Blind, not yel
lloi ml for
.
J. W. Miller and wife,
lo nttd, I4::i.!
The land elet;.
L
people
Jem.-village
of
the
IndHn
of
J.
d 1s ocated In Colfax and Mora coun
l..
- '
many
wa
Mr.
Miller
here
for
y.ais
American locomotive builders have
tie.
the general merchant and Indl in trad,
Ut.Jerbld British manufacturer, and er,
are In the city
and will reiRltlTORI.VL FVMD8.
will aupply, provided the gowrnment main a few days.
J. H. Vaughn
Terri lorU
approve the acceptance of th bid by
Mis Fern, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
remittance:
received the following
h port commiaaionere of Calcutta, W. II. J;nn. will be united In marring, Juan M.trtlnex. collector of Mora coun-:y- ,
M.
Bryant,
to
t
Elbert
the
nwnu
aevaral machine of American
lli rent
of Mi taxes, 13 cenu of
lake plac at the horn of the ropec- - lxu3 txxea. $1.50 ur 11117
il.lt of
facture for us la India.
No. 117 IVuth isr, tuxes, IS.6I of iH'iS taxis, $70.57 of
parent.
bride'
Jv
J
l ivntl tixe. and $714.01 of 100 tnxe. of
It ta stated that Methodism t.i Mich' Fourth atrert, Chtietma night.
Mr. Julia Rendel and daughter, ol whlrh $301 13 Is f ir territorial Instltu-llonIgan ha grown fatter than the popula.
Denver, and L. L. Oldden and wife, o
From Nepomuceno Martines,
tlon of th
tat ha Increased 1n he Colorado Hpiing. took advantage o jolliHlor or Cul m county. $'.'311 of 18J
laat decade, and (tie membership of the the Miner' excursion ratir
S5 of IIKJ0 taxes, of which
and
taxes, and
0j t for territorial purposes and
church In tXetrolt haa lncreaapd faster vUklng the toulhi.erD country. They
stopping al the Grand 1130.21 for territorial Institution.
ire her
than th city ha grown In population. Ontral.
No wonder McKinley carried the Mate
LAND OFFIOB Hl'rNE.-JRobert Frtspetrtck. clerk at th hard
by auch a comfortable majority.
ware store Of C. J. Pot
tH., I keep
The following bunlnes wa trawaot-.- d
ing up with the procesJlnn, and In con
at the Kanm Fe federal land offlc
xrica or
sequence Is erecting a
brlok for the wiek ending Decemlwr 12:
t.
The bureau of statlsttaa haa compll cottage on South Fifth street, Hlb A
Kntrles Decemlwr
Homwlrtl
rv onKey, siaan.i, ltio acre,
the contract. T iJim
rwiin. county;
ed a table showing that durinr th. Weir having
7, German
done by A. 1 Rta.hlln.
oeing
oiiib
Deccmlier
Fe
Junta
decade,
the egcess of eiyorte
ManagT W. J. Oliver, with his fa Martlnn, 1'uerto de I, una. 1C0 aere.
over Import, which amounted to ti. mous local Indian school f.x.tbal) tram. auad.iluiie county;
s. B m
Clt.MJ.120,
De.
neirly fsra.000,000 larger ind J. W. Travis, ons of the teachen. Kelscy, 1'uerto de Luna, ISO
than the entire eices of export over left thU morning for Laa Vega, when member 10. Henry K. Nelson. Dull, lfi
Maria Puetora
afternoon they will bum" vreK, Kocorro county;
Import from the foundation of our
,
159.94 acre,
heads and crack shin with the Nrr M tas Iipex,
government up to MM. The ahowing mat sohool
11, John H
Mori county; 1
eleven of that city. It
might have been made Mill more
lollar to doughnuts down 1a thl city i""uili y. Wag.m Mound, 159.11 acre
by taking
for that the Indian school b iys will return Mora county; Jiyana Murli Jackson
Wacon Mound, 158. 10 acres, Mora
victorious.
.early ail of the exorae of 2,1S,&U.32C
nun-lyiMnnuelii Ilaca, Oni.U'O, 160
Miss
av.
Bl.ick,
of
tola
Kat
eredKcd to
fall wtthln the Ui
nue, was 11 yesra old yeiirday, and acre, Viilenel.i county.
five year of the decade.
'Final Kntrles iM'ceinb.'r 6, Joshua H.
the young mlMi In honor of that event
i
J
i
entertained the Amateur Muxlcale club Ilendetson, La Plata, ID acres, KanLUIKARIKH.
tt which she Is k member. After the Juan county; mcembr H, Manuel CThl cKy is becoming noted for Its rendition of a nice muxioil progrum 1 io, Hiladn, ICO acre. Ouada'up
county; Marcw Rlbera, Eanut Fe, 160
excellent llbraxhat. There are now two lancing, etc.. a moat enjoyable luni" ai res, Hanta Fe county.
waa aerved. The Hlllyer children-Hel- en
free libraries, and In addition to the
IeM-rI. ami
Kntrles December 6,
present, an.l
and lenn
th terri gave their pretty cake walk.
excellent public Institution
Mr. Harriet Whcvler, Jra'ett, 40 acre.
San Juan county.
torial university ha a valuable library
The slide to be uie1 at the Pa?lo
n'cal l.'.'U.alory Statement Decempubllo
Play
schools
hook,
evening
th
prepared
were
text
lecture
and
thl
of
ber 6, Alva L. Hobba, luton, Colfax
rrom
a
photograph
fine
selection
of
have a Urge collection of book eult
ounty: Thomas K. Morrow, Raton ColIn Ober Ammergau this sum
able to the use of the pupils. A town secured
1, Joseph
fax county;
II.
Tier by 'McAllleter, the famous manu
Ward. Kinta Fe, HaiUa Fc county; De.
that is enterprising enough to quarrel 'acturer. Tliry are admirably nd ipti-10. Mil lam N. Ururwfeld.
over it libraries, en J donate eevei
to llluetrate the lecture to be given by
Iternullllo county; December
thousand dollar In a eingl weak for C. W. Ward at the Congregational i:. I'. ter Oandlno, CertilkM, Santa Fe
your
evening.
church
tick.
Secure
this
1
good
new
purchase
a
of
book,
the
county; Uuira A. llobbs. Raton, Colfax
Co 's store on Railroad
?ts at Matson
county.
sort of a place to build a home.
avenue.
Ilome:ead Contest Vencenlno Mar
The second miners' excurslun of the vs. Joxe olljlo Cms. for the east half of
VOTE or NKW YOMK STATS.
present season paraed through the city t!w nortliwett quarter of the northeast
The date board of ranvaaeer of New 'ast night, some of the excursion!!- - .(uarter of section 1, township 20 north,
York met on 12th, and canvassed the rolng southward and some out west 23 exist.
state rote cut at the election In No Two gentlemen, 6. J. T. Johns n and
Oorge
Crum, of Denver, having
A 1 liuuasud Toagutts.
vember. Only four of the 41 counties read 1n The t'ttlsen of a depoMt of
Could nut express tb raptur of Aa-n- !
caat a majority of vote for Bryan "odo coalte" or In the II. F. (llltner
E. Springer, of 112$ Howard
They were New York, Queen', Rich mine In the Handla district, atuppe I i'hlladelplila, I'cnn., whn
h
found
over In thl city, and this morning left that Dr. King's New Disoovtry for
mond and Schoharie.
tnftpect the d. pol;
for
etandla
to
the
CToniumnl'mn
completely
had
cured
her
Th prohibition, social democratic Aa
statad in The Cttlsen at tne time of of a fllklng cough that for many
and aortal labor parlies have sufficient discovery, this
th third lnsUnc cn year nmd life a burden. All othar
votea to go on the next ektlon ticket record a here "odo roslta" ore has k n rcmedle and doct r could glv
a
found.
help, but she says of th royal cur:
without a petition.
"It soon removed th pain in my cheat
(Following are the total tor presi
That Throbbing Hrailaehs.
and I ran now
soundly, somedent: McKinley. s21,W, Bryan I7I.3M.
Would quickly leave you If you used thing I ran scarcely remember doing
Wool ley 12,01, Deb 12.I0. Maloney,
Dr. King
New Ufs Pllla. Thousand
before. I feci Ilk sounding It praises
throughout th universe." Bo will evof uflerer hav proved their match
12.C22. ilcKlnlcy' plurality, 1I3,0.
Th plurality of Odell (republican, for las merit for sick and nervous head ery on who trie Dr. King' New Dispur blood and covery for sny trouble of th throat,
aches. Thy mak
governor) wa H.1K.
trong nerve and build up your health. chest or lungs. Trie Mo and $1.00.
Baay to taka, Try them. Only U cent Trial bottles free at J. H, O'Rielly
HW ItOt'TK TO THI PAtirir.
Money back If aot cured. Bold by 3 Co.' drug (tore. Every bottle
ay
report
H. O'Rielly A Co., drugglat.
Th El Paso Tline
that a
la eurrent that th AtchtaonrCVipeka A
Wh. n you md a soothing and heal,
Th most ffotlv II
liver
henta Fe company I nrgotiosloa; with
lug amiaeptlu application for any purar
DeWItt'
Early
Little
Riser
th view of securing control of the They
pose, us th original DeWItt' Witch
nevr grip. Berry Drug Co. and lion
I salve, a
n
Choctaw, Oklahoma tt Quit eyU-cure for pile
Cosmopolitan drug store.
und skin diseases. It heal (ore with,
The aequUition of the Utter road
out leaving scar. Hewars of counter,
would b of great advantage to the
"For Her Sake," a great French me! felts. Berrya Drug
Co. and CosmopoliSanta Fe, a H would practically com odrama. will be produced at Nehet
tan drug store.
20.
gilete the east and weat route along the opera house on December
untt.N t llMlir MAHKS.
thirty-fourtparallel, which a been
Awarded
under oonsldVratlun by railway men for
tiuod .luilymi ut of a ( iiiiductur Rated aa
s Pair
many
At th time th Choolaw Highest Honors-Wo- rld
Acelilrnl.
company extended to Ultle nock. Ark.
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
The Santa Fe ha Ifwucd tho following luill.-tlthniugh the uftUe of Hu- and formed a oonnuctlon with the Lit
IHtintenileiit Hurley at La Vegas In
tk Itock and (Memphla railroad, which
rt gard to the good work of a conductor
U now a part of the syeum, the Menu.
on this division recently:
tmpor.
to
ll
referred
Iteourd
faclurara'
"A conductor on this division ha
aanca as a link in a aerie of line
besn given fifteen credit mark for
good judgment when In charg
of
ahlva would extend front th Paolfic
freight train. In passing over a aoctton
roast aatt and nt to the traslaalppl
he felt a Jar which Indicated a broken
rtvr. Wtthln th laat rear th mt
rail. As lip did not have lime on se
has built to th Pawtfk coast at a
nium of msi'Uhg point with pessvnger
and I now apar
traln he flagged th pakseng. r and told
very bavy
th conductor and cnglnr whr to
atiug train ervtc dtreetly as Mas
and th bmken rail. Th broken rail
Franeleoo and other fills ever lis o
wii
found which would hav undoubt
to
edly caused an rldnt. fuh work I
travk. Th anmblnaUon
got
and th ooniueitor has rxen
Ppi.
would If at great Importance te
glvsn ertJIt nkark."
only tt gulf but tb aoutb AtlanU
In regard to an ilhcr ai.'. tfupur'.n-Lin- k
Pur Or, ft Crcii l T.rU. Poves,-slats, aa It would give thl territory
tit Hurley says:
an ddlilonai rail rout to California
"An sgent on this division has ben
'
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atsee resalr for aa eesee
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sey C.
Bninswlch cigars Havana flllsd.
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THE ICEBERG,

Unoleum,
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large! atoek of eerpt,
doth, rag and matting

from. Albert

sot

hslew

Th

A.

on llcfch agnin, she doesn't
cough, and if any one who
doesn't know the fart was to
be told she m go pear d sth
with consumtHion, h wouldn't
believe it. My wife itots nil
bcr housework, and at night
sleeps as soundly as vou nlcaso.
Her stomach no longer give her any trouble at all. Maybe you doubt what 1
am telling. If so, I advice yon to se J. N. Schmidt, the druggist who sold m
Acker's Englivh Remedy for Consumption. He'll tell you the same thing. He
save Acker's English Remedy is wonderful in all throat and lung trouble; that
it is sold on a guarantee to cure, or money returned, and he never yet bad a
bottle come baik to hi store, although b has sold hundreds of thsm. My Dmt
is Luther Bedell, Kiie Lake, Wis."
(old br sll druggist under s posltlv guarsnt
Acker's Rnlii Rmd
Ihut your money will ii rrfioidnt In csss of isllur. tc, joo. snd $1 a soul ia

iu

grl

Read Shis, Consumptives

I will

devrte my

entire time ond a't ntioo to Auc-

tion, Ural IM nil, General
CoiumiNHlori and Brokerage
Itiiliiea. If jcu have furniture,

tr

anything

will buy, or fell it
you.

e'e

to sell, I
at Auct'on for

!f5,flCO lo l
real eMutc

give ire tal
f imijo I'ui'.t'infj,
n
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CALL AND INSPECT OUR LINE.

NO TROUBLE TO SU0Vr GOODS.

Open Every Evening

Step in and Listen to the Graphophone.
Mail Orders Are Solicited and Prompt Attention Is Always Given.

.

Second Street, Next door to the Postofflce

THE DAILY
j. ,

t.j.

imh

ixi

i

mt)!r

stnr
SJlest to
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rsrente fry aif
sonamiUM
iuuia M. The sr ssvy psrssa.
minimum sshlary tor te
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graphers Shan b
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IM per month.

Thing.
Oilman syrup la ths special prescrip
tion of Dr. A. Bosohsa, a celebrated
German physician, and is aenaowlexlr
ed to be on of ths most fortunate dJ
eoverles in medicine, it quickly eure
coughs, colds and all hmg troubles of
It
the severest naturs, rwnorlng s
does, the cause of ths a(Teotkn and
leaving the parts In a strong and Mai
thy condition, it is sot an experimen
tal medicine, but has stood ths test of
years, giving sat I fact Ion In evsry ease,
which Its rapidly Increasing sal svery
season confirms. Two million bottles
sold annually. Drmohee's Oarmaa syrup
was Introduced In ths United Ktates In
1M. and Is now sold In every town and
villags la ths civilised world. Three
doses will relieve any ordinary omnia
Pries 71 rents. Oet Oreen'e Prise Almanac. I" or sals by J. II. O'Reilly A
A Ooe

f,?;?;

W

Co.

SlflFaGS

tee Mm rough an Werka Off the fal.
LeaeUvs Brosno-Qalni-n
ears a
old in otis dsy. Mo sara, n pas'. Prise
M sents.

ActrJycjjMffyandhmptly.
Clennscs the System
Gently ond Effectually

Miss Lena Fox, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. II. IS. Pox, who has been quits 111
the past few days, Is reported consider-

whin

bilious or costive.

Jhtsents in lh mist trrvptfittefam
I he fax.it it v riicpff ofplants
to met mast beitenciml(y.

A tt own

TO GET 173 DENEFICIAL EFFECTS
MANFb. BY

BUY THE GENUINE

CALIFORNIA FIG STRUPCO.
IAN FRANCISCO,

IJUIJVItlC.KV.

ee tj

MADE

CAl.

- prht

MANY

tTMK,ll.t

SO

prr ttrU.

DEMANDS.

TMs

ably better
C. A. Duttgcr, proprt.or of ths
resort In old Albuquerque, is
laid up for repairs, but hopes to be all
right in a few days,
Ralph Halloran, who was north on
business connectsJ with the N.-Tork
Life Insurance company, returned to
the metropolis loot night
Fred A. Buah, connected with the
returned to the city
last night, after spending sevsral
months on the Pacific coast.
D. J. Matthew, the Ita.llto.td avenue
druggist, met at ths d pot last night an
old friend In R. M. Houston, who, with
an Invalid sister, was on his way to
Las Crucea, where the winter will be
spent. Mr. Huston Is a member of the
eastern firm that manufactur"s surgical Instruments, etc.
Bun-nysl-

Journal-Democra-

t,

List of Operators' Grievances That
Experience is tb best teach' r. I'si
Caused Original Strike.
acker's English Remedy In any see
tt coughs, colds, or croup. Ithould It
tall to glvs Immediate isllef money
refunded, 26c an '
GOOD ANO BAD PROVISIONS.
J. U. OlUellj
Co.

Chslrmnn Itunwll, of the Order of
s
Hallway
committee, gave out a copy of the ruls.
nd regulation which were submitted
to the Mania FY company by hit commute. The tvfuial of the company to
submit the question of these ruin to a
committee on arbitration
the direct cause of ths strike, he suited.
These ruh make eome 1M word, and
In substancs they are a follow
1. Cvcry one working a key to b
considered an operator.
2. Demanding-- a trial
before discharge of an operator for any cause,
and provl.ilng- for an appeal o tit,
t
ofllcers of the company In regular order; Axing hours of wcrk and
providing for overtime.
t. Providing for promotion for merit
and ablMty and by seniority when
these are equal; gvlng right of Jiear
ing o operators who are pained over
and providing for their relna aiemen
If found worthy In lieu of flrst appointee.
4. Providing that not more than
twelve hours mihalt constitute a day's
work.
5. Fixing rati) of overtime at not less
than 26o per hour.
e. I'rovliVlng for payment ot overe
time for calls, meeting ot trains
of regular hours and for other extra service.
7. Providing for payment of regular
alary and expenses for service In attending court, working at wrecks, etc.
I. Telegraphers will not be required
to call engine crews or train crow
scrub stations, utatlon platforms ot
closets, load or unload cotton.
9. Providing for extra payment for
handling switch lights.
10. Providing
for relieving operators of carrying the malls to and from
depots.
for consideration of
II. Providing
complaints against commercial telegraph snd express companies by Joint
Telra-raph.r- .'

grlt-vanc-

u

trlg-hes-

Ths Brunswick ten csnt cigar bas
Just been awardsd flrst prise at the
i'sris exposition.
Now la ths time when croup and
lung troubles prove rapidly fatal. Ths
only harmless remedy that produce
Immediate results Is One VII nuts Cough
Cur. It Is very pleasant to tuks and
can be relied upon to quickly our
coughs, colds and all lung diseases. It
will prevent consumption. Berry Drug
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
HKI.M

AMUSEMENTS.

SSdStrtaffaallsi
This reel s
Tumors

mn

Pla'

"Passion

s? us -

(

calsnsoo srsptlons,
fspspsl. rssdnsss Is cstch cold snd Inability to tst rid of II
My, astsrrh. snd
sthsr allitisnt Iscistfins is cansassptles
Isodency I "isoied
r Hw4 fftrsssartlls ss
ortiplstsiy that
isaicsl sod ss'ssaneot
sars It effected
This statement Is proved hy Ibossssds
s totsntsrf letllmonisis flit Visnoor,
Wswsrsmi N y, writes i
Wbea ssr
sihlir ssi two yasrs old. (be broke sat
all
her lac snd besd with scrofula
sore
NoihlhK
did for her seemed to
d bsr soy rx1, and ss had becmns
dlsronrsced wben we tbonxbl ws
Woe Id try Hood's "srsspsrllla.
Tb flrst
bottle kelp her and when sbs hsd Is lea
sis tlx sores wsrs sil sealed snd bsr lac
ws (mouth Kft has nster sbswn any
its ot ths scrofula returning

rr

st

'TOR

it Corr.

Ltcturt

gational Church
HER SAtfE,"

Tits Men Acens.d of Romero's Murder
Hound Over,
District Attorney It. C. Oortnor of

Santa Fe has received word that
Aranda and a boy named Mayo
were arrested at Golden on the charge
of killing J. Alfredo Homero, with a
pickax on ear at Oolden last wevk, and
Per-feet- o

DECEMBER

out-aid-

5H

PASSION PLAT"
C. W. Ward, who witnessed th Pas.
slon Play at Ober Ammergtu last summer, will deliver an Illustrated kwturs
on th marveling representation at th
Congregational church this evening.
Lecture begins at I o'clock. Admbwion
cents; children under twelve. II
cent. Secure your ticket at the store
of O. A. Mat son
Co. on Railroad

av.

nusw

Hood'm Sarumpmrlllm
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to-d-
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r,
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s.
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oar-tain- ly

I MATTHEW'S?

Try

ss

Tss Collnctlnn Molls.
Next Monday morning Joae I. Perea,
county collector, will establish headquarter st th offlc of F. H. Kent on
Third strest. for th purpose of colleet- This
InK taxes from city taxpayer.
convenience will be fully appreciated,
and those who can should psy their
taxes promptly to avoid th penalty
which will b attached to all delinquent on and after Jan. 1,1(0, A deputy will also be kept at th court
bauHS te receive

The Wonder of
the age
Do not buy a stove
until yxiu have fetn

The Wilson

tax.

1

Hot-Bla- st

KIslVO

ed

Majestic Range?, best in tho world.
Charter Oak cooks for wood or coal
Radiant Homo liaso

f

TOTI &c GRADI

GROCERIES and

""

I
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FOR SALE BY

lo

SULLIVAN'S PLACE,

The Best Plaster.
CHAS. L. KEPPLER. Prop.
A piece of flannel dampened with
Chamberlain's Pain Llm and bound to "Old riantation,,and other Whis
th affected parts Is superior to any
kies. Fine Cigars and Beer.
plaster. When troubled with same back
or pains In th aids or chest, glvs tt a
WTRTnVTeti
trial and you ars certain la be more
than pleased with ths prompt relief
which It affords. Pain Balm also cure
rheumatism. One application aive re
lief. For sal by all druggists.
MARKET.
tin andjgalvaalaed Iron work
hllary Cs.;
AU kinds of Frt-- h and alt
No on aa reasonably hops for good
health unless his bowsls move onos
Meats.
'U
each dsy. When this I not attended
to, disorders of ths stomach arias, bil
Steam
Sauiage
Factory.
iousness, bsadaoha, dyspepsia and plies
soon folow. If you wish to avoid the
MASONIC TEMPLE,
ailments ksep your bowels regular by
THIRD STREET.
taking Chamberlain's Stomac
and
Ltvsr Tablets when required. They ars
EMIL
KLEI1HW0RT,
Prop.
so easy to taks and mild and gents In
effect. For sals by all druggist.
Pstent for Lens Star Orsnp,
Hon. C. F. Easley, of Santa Fa, ha
Good sold on easy payments
received notice that a patent bad been
by the week or month
Issued to ths Navsjo Mining company
group
for the Lon Star
of three claims
& CO.
In Pino canyon, Cochltl district, covering 64,2(7 acres. The company will
117 YK3r HOLD AVKNDK
In the spring build a mill on th propRxprsss OOloe.
erty. The Lone Star la considered ons Knit to Wfl!vFtira
of the beet, if not the best, mine In th
district.
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BACHECHI AND GI0r.ll,
109 SOUTH FIRST ST ALBUQUERQUE, N. If.

QUICKEL & BOTHB, Proprietors.:

W.

J. ZIRHUT, Manager.

A

W. L. THIMBLE

production that may appropriately b
teruitd, "in Light ot Kumia.
RU5BO & HOLLAND'S

Bocond

Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Vines and

Car

RAILROAD

(ichangd.

wr.
Lamber

DRAGOIE,;

muiil.

one of the nlrent resorts In the
elty ui.rt 1h supplied wltb the

IB
Phenomenally Popular and Succaasful
Melodrama.
best arid Bin i1 llr;Qora,
Beaming with Barbarta Romances and
Realism I
HKI2CH 4 ESTZLEr, Fropiitton.
Massive and Masterly Reproductions!
Supremely Novel Scenic and Bptotasu.
Patrons aii, rrlemlN aiecorllully
lar Effete I
Invito i ltiltMTbfl Kli."
Tb Misdeed ot th Mighty Nw Ua
masksdl
SOS West Railroad ATenae,
A Flawless Play Founded on Tiuthl
Ths Towering Triumph of Two Continents!
Seats on Sal at Mataon's Book Store
SlnST grasiT.l
Prices 25c, Ue, 7&o and 11.00
BAXLLN9 BaoS., ritOl BioTOliE,

PI0NEEU UAKEliY!
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Iniln I mnA
iuutA
sad syapiUta iupnneil
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I was

-- 1,
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- f W vi s M V.
fiend for our Home Treatment Book, which contains
this diseass, with complete directions for self treatment.
in charge oi phys'. i uis who have muds a
e
stud
bealtats to write for anv information ur advice wanteil.
U
to
couf!dnc,
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ass my akia as

valuable informatinn ,1ml
Our medical department is
of blood diicasea Doa't
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Ladies' Tailoress andDressmaker

2,

remad Seauweet,

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE.
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Looks Best!
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STUIT
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SAMPLE. ROOM.
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CLUPDOOMS

The Metropole"

ThetIk'itand Finest Liquora and Clgara, Imported and Ootaeetlc,
served to all patrooa.

WlOKSTltOM

&

APPLETON,

Proprietors.

Albuquerque Foundry aud Machine Works

Mrs. H. E. Sherman,

Booms 30 ami

te

fllMXJiailES.

and we

Bttlcln.
Snaraotee Klrst-Clu- n
I. rirst 8t, Alboqoerqas. N at .

UnAAln
IlS
III
vvli'
" iSman
Street & livening
Llil

i

2mJ 1. W.r.-

Specialty

I

.

s

J XSar?Jlit;

THE ELK

a

Vwa. ej

awsjaj

CI8AB8, TOBACCO.

CakT

Morel

I

Most RrwiotnlfaU

GlrUYER
as.

Broadway, eor. Wanhlngton Are.
Alboqne rqne, N. M.

Wedding

Cavn

AR3CI5'JSOsr4W
J

.

Te

Firat St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque,

General Merchandise

ii
Mercury

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Building Paper
Always In Stock

Dealer Id

SOO

nj

o.

Chleago

Albaener.ua. New Mszics.

Isttlalty.

a

AVENUE.

Native and

Beat Taraoota la the CltT.
Aiarsas T. L. TRIMBLE It Cs

Lei

HTAPLK

Farm and Froight

Uvery, Sale, Fsed and Transfer Stables.

GB0CKKIK8,

ZSVZiZVZT

PR0VIBI0N8.

rtrset, between uallroad and

M.

Old Reliable

FLOUIt, GRAIN &

& CO.,

Uorses and alulot bought aud

II7S.

Wholesale Groeerl

Copper avennea,

For Her Sake

Conad'

.Ths COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADE ot LAGER SERVED.

--

KaitsoAD Avsstra. ALnrjQttsaous

Thursday, December 20.

and CLUB ROOMS

L. B. PUTNEY,

Cool Keg Veer on draogbti tb Bot Nativ
Win and tb raff bsat of Brst-slaLlqoon. UIt ass call

NEHER OPERA HOUSE

3BAR

IMTADLIIHtD

Hall!

Atiantio

life-tim-

ever for (bit.

at prices that defy eorapetltleo.
Vull line of Claret. Angelica, Kelsling. Port and MuseaUl
rrinsa sy me Darrsi or gallon.
Bast brand of Whiskies, Including Mt. Vernon and Kdgswood,
In bulk or bottles.
We carry a full line ot Cigars and Imported Cordials, Glassware and
Bar Supplies. Hpselal price tor holiday trade.

EAKIN Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigar?.

MELIK1

DsWrtt's Littls Early Risers ars daln.
Wtokaak
ty Uttls pills, but they nsvsr fall ts
Li aeon Aa Gran.
olsans ths liver, rsmov obstructions
and invigorate ths sysrtera. Berry Drug Wi bandls vorjrUiln
oar
In
11a.
Co. and Oosmapolltaa drug store.
UlRtllllM' Aisnts.
C. A. Grands. PJi North Broadway. Special Distributor T.jior A WUTjuns,
(Ins lliMor an I cigars. Fresh 11m for
umuTiiin, lventnoay.
ale. Furbished rooms for rent.
Albuqaerqaa, If. af
Booth rittt
lit
Stove repslre. Whitney Co.
Th laiat In wall paper at C. A.
IkMjr
Lampmsm's.
8CHNKIDRB JtUX. Props.

ti-

atrunger,

AND CORDIALS.....
We effsr the bent goods In the market

mm
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WINES, LIQUORS

INSTALMENT PLAI

wl VJ

tianis

Ot

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY

1AT
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Poison are so alight that ths
uamaasje
th true nature of th diseaas
bMd ' quickly filled with this poisonous virus snd ths
,woJlen glands, mucus pstchts in the uioutli, sores on scalp, ulcers on tongue, son
throat, eruptions on skin, copper colored splotch, and falling Lair snd evebrows
Issvs no room for doubt, aa these are sll uumistakabla signs of Coutagioua Blood Poison.
Doctors still present) mercury and potash as ths only cure for Blood Poison. These poisonous sun- - Ma
bT
era! never yet made a coin plet and perniaaeut eure of ConUirioua Blood Poison. They dries tb dateaas 1 1 Vi
back into the system, cover it up for a while, but it breaks out again in worse form. Three powerful minerals produce mercurial
rheumatism snd ths most offensive tores snd ulcers, csitsing th Joints to stiffen and finger naila to drop off. Msroary and
potash mak a wTecka, not cures, and those who have been dosed with these drug ars never after fie from aches snd pain.
a. B. S. acU in an entirely different manner, bein a purely vegetable remedy jit forces the poison out of ths system, and
of tearing down, build up and invigorate th general be alth.
lntad
8. 8. is th only antidots for this specific virua and
therefore ths only curs for CooUkious Blood Poisou. No matter in what stags or bow bopelcas ths cass may sppesrsven
though pronounced uicuraU by th doctors, 8. B S. ran b raUcd upon to Dial a rapid, permanent curs, S. 8.
U not a
ew, untrisd remedy i sn saperienc of nearly fifty jrar bss proven it a surs snd unfailing curs for this ill
It la ths
snly purely vegstabls blood tucdicin kaosm.

lool wrlght,
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" of Contagioua Blood
W"""
ths grssp of the monster before

U L Mym, tos atulbsrry St.. Mrwark. t. I., ears i
yivsiu mn ovr my May. i bm mourn i virake est law
dot-toreould So i
trWd Mrltms srtf
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Buck's Stovos and Hs.ngeH. t

Donahoe Hardware Co.
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Potash
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.itL victim is firmly within
to k!?wu: lu. oth,
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Finest Whisks. Brandies, Vr.ctc, Etc.,

1 11

Ana

Burn oi e.

I
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RATT50LD8

not ntnrt ttlmtilant, but fitrrt
They will be prepared bj
Dr. Picrcc'i Golden Medic)
JE12E?t"5ir
JBJ
. I.
graduate and xperinced
aHMB.k
rt Bn.r a
Ul nCTOUB
drnggiiits only. Patents,
up, but builds
System, ft does not, brsce
.
.:
. .
Toilet Articles, et
J0HKPH BAR5ETT, PEOfBIICTOX
up. a !tm cnuw
in i rum aiconoi anq
from opium, cocaine, snd other narcotics
usually found In
nerv medicines.
ISO
Railroad Awaan. Alaasaoraoa.
DI5PENSIN0. Z
Accept no substitute for " OoWen llad-k- Z CAREFUL
Discovery." It cure.
Psvtd Pirrlns. Ksq.. of Jones. Obis Co.,
write.
Whtn I bexsa taking Dr. Herri's
Oolrt'n Meilicsl IMMrrv I think I bad servoos GOLD AVENUE HOTEL
UMAUtRtt 1st
s senersl d.killty of three years' Surstloa. I
took three hettlM of the DIkotst.1 bartne
th. tin.. I was Uklns It my siren hecsaie ant
AVE.
CORNER GOLD
rerreshlet and I ssfne Inrrn eonada weteht.
snd alae gsined strength every day.
AND THIRD STREET,
Frtt. Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser Is lloom for light housekeeping. House
FLOUR. FEED PROVISIONS.
on receipt of sumps to pay cost
sentw
newty
inrotiirnotit.
lurntitieo
of mailing; only.
Bend at on cent
smt
HAY AND QRA1N
stamps for book bound in paper, or )i MRS. O. K. WIIXON, I'ropristrsss.
DSL1VKRY
stamps for cloth binding. Address Dr.
TO
ALL
P4P.TS
THS CITY
THI INIISEPIIC DUNK FOR THI SICK.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.
rsr
Rsdsm's at Irmbe Killer eitree all Unman loaportrd Frcaeh and Italian GoocV ' hi
dlsrsaoa bv resrhlng snd silling the Aolmal
sysor
tne
wunin
i.erans
aticronea
iiumaa
SOLH
AGENTS
FOR
before,
two wveks
tAN ANTONIO 1IMX
little hope hsd been tem. Ytm cannot take an over does, you can
entertslned for his recovery sine that lake H Is the datk aa well aa Is the light,
time. Mr. Tondorf was 43 year of age Prk for 40 ot. Bottle
ti.oo New Telephone J.17. S18,
an.l 217 XOZTH THIRD
and a native of England. He came to Price
for On Oallon Jug,
$j.oo
Decatur from New Mexico five years
Page Seek, free.
Call la
ago. He la survived by his wife and
one Utile daughter. Th
funeral of Headquarter for Albuqatcrsjus, N. M.,
Chas. Tondorf was held at I p. m. SatSllvsr Avenus.
urday from ths Christian tabernacle
and th burial was at Oreenwood cem
,
t
etery."

1

Suitable for Parlor,
bedroom or dining room.
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MSM.
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OSHTJA

SAMPLE AND CLOU

4a

No.

If yne 4o not Ahutn ths betisSt ye Seslr
from
of llw Visor, wnw ll lccu
"HI
" )
'
ol oat It. Hsaeras,tiJ-0-arsa,Lewu,
thus 100.

OapiBl....lHI,tM

the ST. ESXjTVEO
'

for yonr

trnf(th.

Falling Hair

If your fitir it coming out
hy the hinrJful, yoa ire losing
from 500 to 1000 hiin 1 day I
You ire bound to live tbin niir
or oa hair it ill very toon it
tiis fite, tten't you? Better
Itop tfiiti (tiling it once by using
It will
Ayer'i Hiir Vigor,
m.Ls your fcitr grow, too, grow
thick and long.

a.

Pald op, Papllal, 8tuplri
rBAKR HrW"
A. A. 6BAM
and Profits
IJM.ess.M

Avenne snd

PRESCRIPTIONS AND
FAMILY RECEIPTS.

flrst-clas-

suo-ce-

ai

Comp&alet,
OimCIBB ASD DrEfTCm

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

snaiig."

.Depositor? tor lb FiU T
the Akhlrei, To '
trvtlflo Awd
Hanta F BiMwet

AlBttQUISQUI, N.
iuthtrrlainl

ssllrd
Street,

esthesst Cerser

t.i

need

First
National
Bank,

Pl'RB DRtlO
PHARMACY.

A man look at his trembling bsad
and says:
I feci bit shaky thi morn
i111, UU BUMII -BtTQI - IUiUTT,"- I1LJJ Fftta

Ripso-fllbcrH-

1

Brook-meler'-

BKST
OBTAINABLE
DRlXlt AND
CHEMICALS.

20.

"FOH HSR AAKK -'
Th dark and devious policy of Imperial Rusela in Its dealings with political suspects form on of the feature
n
of the many-sideplay.
tieanses lb t stem of sll humors Inherited "For Hit Pslce." which as to be th at.
opera
se acquired sod malet rich, healthy Stood.
traction at Neher's
house.
Thursday, Dec. 20. There Is a terrific
fun enis Mfr litti the son lmuil se
e
Ttrugs-lscene In ths depths of ths
elf osiUfJ. i i"ii"Tiwl i.ttr,n,"
earth, in ons of the sulphur mines In
Kara, Blberla, tenanted by convicts and
our opinions concerning the coming sti- - their guard. Ths piecs Is on rsqulr
Ing
elaborate mounting, and It is said
tertamment.
This will be preeelit.d next Tuesday that the requirement has been filled to
evening the 18th, at the opera houee the letter.
when the yvung people particularly.
BTRAUSa CONCERT.
sill have ample accommodations to
demonstrate their theatrical ability.
"It Is the paying of dance music that
They will present the roaring comedy Strauss' orchestra is Incomparabls, It
The Old Maid's Convention, famous a plays with a wonderful daintiness, A
a play of marked humor, with numer Ptraus wslts played hy this Vienna or
oua specialties, the csst c imir1ln
chestra Is positively entrancing. It Is
nearly, twenty students and aclety exasperating to sn still whlls listen
members.
Ing. .Ths most confirmed of wall-floDiligent rehenresl should bo reward, era wtmld be compelled to take unto
ed by a large audience, which will by herself a partner and enter the lists
no means regret its attendance.
with the gayewt debutant, fttrsuss
g
The curtain will rle at I o'clock.
Jim not make
music Its
effect is rather to make one light heartIf you would have an sppetlt ilk a ed, and free from care, and as such It 1
bear and a relish for your mania taks delightful." Toronto Telegiam, Nov. 1.
Chamberlain's Btomach and Liver Tab. At Neher's opera house, Jan. I, 1101.
lets. They correot disorders of the
Killter'a awfnl Plight,
stomach, and regulats the livsr and
bowels.
F. M. Higglns, editor ot ths caeoa,
Pries tt sents.
ssnplss free
at all drug stores.
tlllnuia. New, was affl -- ted far years
with piles that no doctor or remedy
When ths snmaoh Is tired out It must helped until he triad Buaklen's Antics
have a rast. but ws ean't llvs without Halve. Hs writes two boxes wholly
food.
Kodol Dyspepsia Curs "digests rured him. It's ths surest plls cur on
what you eat" so that you can sat sll earth and ths beat sslvs In th world.
good
food you wsnt whlls It Is
ths
Curs guaranteed. On'y 21 sents. Cold
the digestive organs to health, by J. H. O Rlelly
Co.. druggists.
tt Is the only preparation that digests
ah kind of food. Barry Drug Co. and
Second fall shlpr .t of ths celebrat
Cosmopolitan drug stpre.
ed "Walkover" shoes. Best M M shoes
'or msn on sarth, E. L. Washburn.
Was Hard lilt.
Try a Brunswick 10 csnt cigar.
It has developed that a rich New
Yorker, here for his hoalth, was the
Look Into Kleinwoft's market en
loser the other evening of Severn thouHs has ths nlosst
sand dollars nt faro, roulette and craps, north Third tre-- t.
and, of course, he played the moving fresh meats In th city. picture machines to a finish. While his
Par Over fifty leers.
wad lasted he was a Jolly good fellow,
An Oli
Nll 1 KLL TftlKD Bkmkdt.
well met, but
he Is not so Jolly-th- ere
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing ciyrup has
Is a headache and a depleted
een need for over fifty year by
s
pockctboolt. and these two thing keep
of moJisrs for their oh'llrsa
down the enjoyment spirit.
hlls teething, with bsrfsot auoosss
t soothes ths child, soften ths gums
How to Cure Croup.
Hays all pall., cures wind colic, and
Mr. R, Gray, who llvs near Armenia,
s ths best remedy tor diarrhea. It
Duchess county, N. T., says: "Cham-bcrlulpleasant to hs taste. Sold by drug
Cough Remedy Is the best metsts In svery (art of ths world
dicine I have ever used. It is a fine .'wonty-flv- s
cants bottle. Its value
children's remedy for sroap and never a incalculable
lie sars an; ask for
given
to
as
fails
cure." When
as soon
tra. Wlnslow's Booth Ing Hyrvp sad
or
even
hoarse,
shlld
becomes
klneT.
af taks no other
ths
ter the croupy eough has developed, it
Young's Peanut Marhlne.
will prevent the attack. This should
Jimmy Young's great peanut slot-inbe borne In mind snd a hrfHls of the
at the corner of Second
Dough Remedy kept at hand ready for
Instant um as soon as theee symptoms street and Railroad avenue la a great
leaser. This morning It kept two litappear. Far ssls by all druggists.
tle people brother and sister on the
1'ornlre work and tenka al tVtiltuey Co ' anxious sest for about five mlnstes
Th brother had dropped a nickel In
Ilrockmeler ha ths finest lln of ko. the (lot to get a bag of hot roasted pea.
dek albums ever brought t Albuquernuts aund ths suiter worked t'te lever.
que. Prises ars right.
The bag of peanuts did not drop fast
enough for thm and they grew sour In
I adles' nsokwwsar below cost. Ro- expression. Finally ths lever was) used
nald Bros.
again and the bag of peanuts came
forth, brightening up ths faces of ths
The Chicago typewriter at 131 Is a little ones. They left tb
machine bap- money-saveand don't let your pre
judices stand In ths way, but glvs this
machine an examination.
Sick bsadachs absolutely and
are
The improvement In typewriter
cured by using Mokl Tea. A
and pleasant barb drink. Cures sonatipa-'lo-n
all presented In this
reasonablely priced article, which is a
and tadlgOon; tnaksa yoa sat,
marvel of Ingenuity, workmanship and tleep work and happy. SatlaCaetloa
asen
be
at
usefulness. To
XL
rsarantee-- or money back,
TkeUiy Jk Os.
A professional nurs. front Minnea
Played Ost,
polis, la prepared to glvs Turkish, RusDull hssAactis, pains la wr:ot
sian and medicated hatha; also mas of th body, sinking at tb pat of tb
sage, alcohol and olive oil rubs and tctrsvoh, loss) of appetite, f. Tarlatan ass
face steaming. Mrs. E. M. McOuIre, 40 pimples) or sorsa ars asl positav svi
W. Lead avenue, Albuqusrqus, N. M. lances of Irrspur
MooeL No rasttsr
rurw ft bsuame so ft unset he pierafled
Good unsll Dec. lfih. All tl.lv bosks tn order to obbala god kaittt. Aak- for S1.2I. O. A. Mulson A Co.
BOood laixar has nsvsr fasted t
car acrofuloas) or syphwitls possons or
Ladles' wrappers in big variety and sny
other blood dtsaassas. It Is
small price, at Itosenwald Bros.
a wondsrruJ rwinsdp, and ws anil
evsry bottls on a poasttv guanine, i.
Thornton ltestaurant.
Ths Thornton restaurant is now pro H. O Rettly A do.
s
meals at IS
vided to furnish
Death of Charles Teadorf.
cents; also loditliur. 2S cents a night, In
A Decatur, 111., paper In commenting
connection. Visitors to the Cochltl min
ing district ars solicited for their patro on the dealk of Charles Tondorf, for
nage. Everything first class and clean. merly of this city, says: "Charts
Vondorf, the auctioneer, died at 2:20
JIM SING, Prop.,
Thursday afternoon, Dec. 0th, from the
Wallace, N. M.
effects of a stroke of paralysis suffered
Ses our new lln of sofa pillow tope.
206
Albert Fa bar,
West
IUIrroad
svsnus.

which crime was telegraphed to The
Cltlsen. The story Is that Romero had
a quarrel with Aranda, and the latter
gathered a number of boys and pursued Romero and killed him. Justice
Shufeldt, of Ban Pedro, held tho accused for the grand Jury.
It appears, however, that the Mayo
boy was merely a wltnest to the affair,
and Innocent of participation in it.
Doth Aranda and Romero were Intoxt- ated, and it seems that the latter was
not killed with a pick, but with stone
thrown at 'him.
lloobed thtOrert.
A startling incident, of which Mr.
John Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the
mbjeet, la narrated by him as follows:
"I was In a most dreadful condition.
My skin was almost
yellow, syes
sunken, tongue coated, pain continually In back and sides, no appetlts gradually growing wsaksr day by day.
Three physicians bad given mi up. Fortunately, a friend advised trying Eleo-tri- o
Bitters, and to my great Joy and
operator.
surprise ths flrst bottls mads a de12. Providing for salary and expencided Improvement. I contlnusd their
ses In making tnajiafera when ordered uss for three weeks and am now a wsll
toy the company.
man. I know they as Ted my life and
13. Providing for return of service robbed ths grave ot another victim."
ot
recommendation.
cards and letters
No ons should fall to try them. Only
14. iProvlillng that there shall b no Mo, guaranteed,
at J. H .O'R ally A
against operators for Co.' drug store.
discrimination
serving on grievance committees.
g
15. Operators
to retain seniority
No tuberculosis Preesrvallns or
when transferred.
In Matthew's Jersey milk.
It. Providing that operators leaving
Help is needed at onos when a perservice be given service cards.
danger. A neglected
17. Providing
for messengers for son's fits Is In
where they ex- cough or cold may soon become serious
commercial menage
snd should be stopped at ones. One
ceed an average of eight per day.
operators Minute Cough Cure quickly cures
18. Providing
against
coughs and colds and ths worst eases
teaching telegraphy.
grippe and other
It. Wire to be cut when a station of croup, bronchitis,
throat and lung troubles. Berry Drug
Is discontinued.
Co.
Cosmopolitan
drug store.
and
20. Overtime not to be allowed except within a specified time.
21. Complaints
against operators entertainment at the Opera House by the
Pierian Hoelety.
must be In writing.
Again, it is announced, Albuquerque
22. Trlegraithi-allowed
must b
ten consecutive hours of rest in each is to have ths pleasurs of anothsr
Trout" I sent el- twenty-fou- r
theatrical program, to he given by the tiraeke "i-klehours.
gars.
21. Sunday and holiday work not to above school university society.
Reader will recall ths splendid
be required except such as Is absoluteIV US, TIIK rl.OltlHT.
attending this society' efforts last
ly necessary to protect the company's
Pslm., Ferns and Cat flower..
March and w are vary optimist to In
business.
f all Ids 4s
A fin lln of llverwar
Sons.
at . Vann

Trie

t.

mil-ion-

rll MI KIH H,

Experlso).

Long and Vartsd

Dresses.

R. P. HALL, PROrnttTOF.
Iron and Braea Cantlngsj Ore,, Coal and Lumber Cera; Shafting, Fullaya. firade
Ban, Bnbblt Metal; Columni aud Iron lrronte tor Bulldlngai Bepeire
en Mlnlrg soil kltll Uaulilnrry a Bpeclalty.
IMDNDIiY:

Oruiit llulldiug.

Sinn

BADLB0V0

TBACK.

ALBl'QDiaQCl,

H. V.

CR08S BLAG!(V!.L & GO.
B. J. PARKER
(INCORPORATED.)
Fire
WHOLESALE CilOGERS

Iusuranco.

WOOL, HIDES AND PFJjTS.

216"ft)uth Second St.
AI.HI'U1'KHCI'K.

N.

t.

Wc

l.:

rt')c .7. C. il.tkiajy Pcmdci, Vr.ol Sacks, Sulphur,
Cu..'t.t' f
Gc?. Co'crailo Lard and
fi'tatr, nod Friend' Oa'.r,
's'-x-

Grand values l.i curt- - us. Uur
rlety Is the largest, the s'yln and quel,
it is ars attractive und tb. prloaa rt
iiiuch lower than sny a here elss la Ibis FUv.u
a
city. Albert Fiber, Qraat tutlitiiai.

at

AJbuqiuvqu--

, Kut Lu
VJ

and Qlortata, New

Mtca
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NEW- ARRIVALS !l

A. J. MALOY,

JttT ftSftf

y?

is

BROS.

ROSENWALD

DEALER IN

READY FOR

please Christmas present is a
pair of
Shoes or
Slippers for husband, wife, brother, sister or the little one, and
the best place to buy them is C.
Up-to-Da-te

CHRISTMAS

$1.35 to
85 to
1.50 to
,.
65 to
1 26 to
t 00 to

1

1,50

1.50
a. 50

a.5

90

to

73
25

1
1

XZ2

1

off.

one-thir- d

This is an exceptional offering, and if you want to
In the above ar
save money take advantage of it.
ticle?, i. e. Shirt Waists and Skirts, we guarantee the
largest assortment and lowest price in the City cf
Albuqucrqve.

J5o

50

Suits,
Boys' Box Overcoats, 4
4
Boys' Fancy Caps,

3-P- ieee

and tbat

post & co.,

e. j.

Hardware

Ocneral Afents for

Quick Meal S eel Ranges.
American Jewel Base Burners.
Coles' Hot Blast Heaters.
I. X. L. Steel Ranees.
Coal and Wood Cook and Heating

4

vite inspection of our stock.

4
f SIMON

BROS.

RAILROAD

STERN,

4
4
4
-4

AVE. CLOTHIER.

the Celebrated

Stoves.

STOVE WORK
Promptly attended to by

compe-

tent men.

Repa'rs lurnisnci icr ai. makes of Stoves.

4 DEHlUABliE FUUNllUKE
FOR
4
4
FRIGES
FAIR

nturishing and palatable.
MS aed 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

5

The Karkel'a Price ea Toya.
'Wood aawa and buck, 40 c to 11.15
each. iMagtc lantern, twe to $1.H rich.
Toy telophonea, 40c to ll.SS each. Electric motor complete, tl.ZS each. Iron
and at el train. 20c to 13 00 each. Steam
engine, il.26 to I6.M each. Oame of all

PARAGRAPHS.

LOCAL

JT DKiLtU UU., No.
ANNOUNCEMENT

n

to-d-

it'1

3

Taborrettcs!

Albert Faber,

miner
J. C. Cureton. a
mm the iMImbre. down In m uijiern
New Mexl'-ola In the oily
It haa b i.n reciie:id of The Cltlxen.
New Phone 123,
aa a remln h r. that notice L made klnda. So to II 26 each. Foot ball. 45c
30s tfallrtMul Avenue, Orant Bnlldlnf.
ut
f the fuel
n aiod free concert. to S4 c each. Toy tea acta, Sc to S2.23
tht
MAIL ORDERS BOLICITED.
How
by a t:inee, will lie held at the eocn.
toy pianoa, 10, v ana i n eaen.
nlKht; a''o nia kboard. U, 70, I1H and I2.D0.
in h"trnn hull
free cinHTt al the umr hall Sunday Printing preaw, complete, S1.2S, tl.'t
fternoon.
and II W each. Mechanical toy of all
From December 1, tooo, we will sell at cost for cash our
Wllllmn Alexander arrlv.dln town In klnda. 36, (0. 60 and 7So. Air rifl. , 11.00,
Qoods.
House
livani'e of I'rof. 1. C. ligan. the 11.25 and IJ 25 each.
er tire s ock of Staple and Fancy Grocer es, with the exlumplon wire walker of the world,
Be aur and aea uur line of toya be
ception of Chase & Sanborn's Coffees and Teas. All pervlio will ai.ear at Neher'a opera hjuae fore you buy, aa we c.xn aave you mon
sons wishing to avail themseUes of this rate opportunity
. BOATUIOltT.
D.
Monday night, Dxv. 17. Prof. Conan ey.
a. II MTform fxime of the moat daring
are invited to call at once, as we intend to dispose of every- -'
JV aura and aee the pretty Cfciiatma
it ever nttempte I on a wlr.
ihing immediately,
noveltlea B. Ilfeld A Co. are showing
IJ. n. Alyer, who waa at rtan Francla.
Has eonalderabls to do with
complete
ever
aaaortment
o on a vlKlt to relative and frlcnda, Mot
"
"Nahna returned to the city, accompanied brought to Albuquerque.
ture's Sweet Reatorsr, Balmy
y Mia Minnie Waller, a aleter of 'Mr.
SATl RDAV1 SPEC IAL SALK.
Bleep," should be given every
Myer. The young lady was here a few
praaanta for all tha family, c. May'a year atio, and then became ro much
saeouraEement,
B0DT
AT
BTOHS
TBI
popular prload ahoa (tore. m Wwl
In the country and climate
Ton will find on sale hers the
,.
05
per
prune,
lb
Cholc
Railroad aTtnua.
hat he wa
anxlou to return with
Wc
glaa jara of proaerveg
.VLBCQOKRQCK DKCKMBKB 14, 1WJ0
best BLANKETS, COMFORTS
Oo to ttpaara, tha Jewaler, on ihv cor-B- Mr. Myer.
... SOc
' dlap'ay In the Armour' S tb can eoape
oppoatta tbo poatornoe,
and PILLOWS. Our prices are
for flnr
The
... 10c
c alio mackerel
w a tall ropalrlng and great cut on lOlgln Jig front window at the clothing a tore 12
the lowest, tor but a nominal
10c
n
...
plums
Lais
cana
Crucea
Improve!
aratobaa.
Alao a Una latat
tt Hlmon Htern on Kail rood avenue, li
outlay, one secures tbs trust20c
...
Choioe
dairy
cooking
r
butter
anna-aand
aawlng
Call
maclilna.
Ut
great attraction, and the dlaplay.
worthy kind. It's ths same
... 25c
aaa tham. For furnlahad rooma with iMlh the other good In tile window, re- - 9 tba aweet pot a toe
... t'oc
wsy lu all House Furnishing
largo bottle cataup ......
bath and good location call at 317 Wext led credit upon the artUtlo mind of
Freeh dnaatd poultry,
Goods; the Satlffsctory, mostr
Bllvar avtnua
II. Oalnnli'y. who, on many former
MAZE, THE STORE THAT UN
luted kind, await your selection- Bead
Don't daray until tha chxlcat ara all jcranlona, haa proven hlmaelf to le a THK
DE1B3RLLS,
gona, but aea tha fancy gooda tbat Mra. (IrirKlaHa window rt.orator,
Notary Public.
Hrookmoler haa on vlw at 111 Houih
llcv. John Menatil haa donated In the
n extra race atock of fancy drca
om biautlful new city library elirht volume of eth
a00aU It ft 14 CPrWU KLX BLOCii Raoond atraot. Aha haa
led pouriry of all klnda at the San
prlcca
would
at
rraeonabla
nologlral
artlcltt
report
that
from
the Smrthaon'an
IJoae Market
Aatomatlfl Teleoriowe. No. I'M.
be appreciated aa Xmaa preatnta.
InlluUon. Theae are very valuable
ooukx,
to
devoted
the
J
PeIndian
various
Monday
County
Next
Collector
900
1882
Many other
I ASS1FIFH ADVERTISEMENTS
Bole Af ante rea will ealahlUh headuartra for the trluva of thla country.
Caelno awl
collection of city taire at the office of ire giving book and The Cltlien wll
Is near at hand, the day when we try to
Ore Brand
r. H. Kent on Third atrawt. Don't for In a few day publish a complete Hat of . ,i a All eM.IHrd
arivenlaenienta.
Cauaed
i.ee '' ore rent a word for each
make each other hsppy. If you find any
r xher M.no
get tluo mnet Importan duty to pay ;ooka donated.
gOuuti.
eharee for anv elas.lll
.M.n
your taxee.
.. difficulty in finding the necessary means.give
Georir Trimble, the little eon of Mr. dvrrt' km rl II tenia In order In Inaure
DEALERS IN
all "Hnera" ahould be lefl
er
Pay your tax next wevk. County ind Mra. John H. Trimble, fell off the rot
us a call and see what we have. Every
o r'or p. m.
I hie "Iwr nor later Iran
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES Collector Perea will have a deputy at mu-- at iupa'i houan yoetirxlny and a
One Welcome.
hud ganh waa cut In the little
I.ONT.
tha office of P. H. Kent all of nort
.ellow'a head. Dj, Teorce wns aum- week, attending to trtla duty. Don
214 S. Second Street.
the Hth Inet , a blue black
momsl and put half a doxen atltchea In LUST Saturday,
neglect to pay up.
Order
NUlabnro
Willi elvrt collar, maiked Jobn
Creamery Butter.
Solicited.
ar p
II rnlle. .ll Lake CUV
he wound. Ueurge It around
your
B.
Co.'a
A
to
Ilfeld
for
do
Pre tllery.
Mat 00 nana.
urn lo Frank (iaybert, Midway aal 000, aud
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ROSENWALD

TO EQUAL.

4
4

We are making the Boys' Department

Off Our Krgnlar Price
Is an low an tbo lowest.
One-Thir-

K0K

4
4

ETC.

S.

'

Don't Be Misled!
Wo offer

BELL'S
8PUING8
CANNED
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

LUB
HOUSE

-

a main feature of our business and

that is an appetizer, as wtll -- s a
tit kler of the palate, arises from the
ilch and eouristvng soups that are
made for the edification of the epicure and will suit the pocket-boo- k
of the economical.
Our fine canned
Fran
soups, as vte'l as
our choice Canned Goods cf all
are of the best brands,
at doll of icceut canning, fresh,

nAciS?? 0avs'

0

r

A Savory Aroma

'

in the shape of

Groceries.

Fancy
AGENT FOR

new goods lor our Boj s Department

t5 co

1.65

15

Waists and
Ladies' and Misses

Skirts at

85 to
50 to

We have just received some handsome

Silk and Woolen

MAY'S POPULAR PRICED
SHOE STORE, ao8 west Railroad avenue.
Men's shoes, latest styles, light or heavy, from
Men's slippers in felt, velvet or leather
Ladies shoes lor dress, house or street
LadW ftlipperi and oullifiars
Boys' shoes, warranted to wear
Mioses' shoes, vici kid or calf
Misses' ft It slippers (red)
Children's nhoes, black or tan
Children's felt slipp-r- . red
,
Infants' shoes ard m 1 ruins.
Men's, Ladies' an Ci ililren's lrgins

Ladies Silk and

Woolen Shirt

The mot acceptable and ure to

and

Staple

For two weeks only we offer our entire stock of

An

COMMODE

1

Going Out of Business.

gift tbat will slwsrs be appreciated.

Parlor Pieces! Couches

i Wmm

Are Popular Presents for the whole family

CLOUTHIER AND McRAE.
THE DAILY CITIZEN

CASES

Are Very Popular, and

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
Furnishing;
and Curtains,

The Way One Sleeps

Attractlre Xmss
Present

Comfortable

d

"Merry-go-rwun-

B. A. SLEYSTES;

d

Fire Insurance

Accident Insurance
Estate

THE DAY OF ALL DAYS

IXPfMo

Crockery, Glassware and Chinaware.
We have just received a large and freah line of goods suitable
Call and see them.

for presents in this line.

O. W. Strong & Sons,
Corner Second and Copper.

1

-

S. VANN

I'd-tt-

We invite you to call and inspect our complete line of Jew-elrWatches, Clocks, etc-- , in
our mlarged store.

T. Y. MAYNARD,
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CITY NEWS.
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Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
00
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My

flbalaTier aildl
Funeral Director
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107 SOUTH

SECOND STREET.

Four Years More !
..;t..c",..'::." y;

Ve-(u- a.

Men's Stylish

Suits

to order,
$15.00 to 35.00.

t

YOUNG'S HATS,
$3-0and $3.50.

aaa-riptlun- o

0

j. w

i

,

Ar

CHAS.M.

rmp..r.

C.

UTf

Gloves & Underwear

for Winter.

l,

flr--

ANTM-Hi.aide-

Walkover $3.50
Shoos. 1st Prize at
Paris Exposition.
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"BOSSY.

iGold Ave.
Bargain
Slope.

CIGAR.

1

1

Compare it with any

domestic smoke.
IT WILL STAND THE TEST.

to

a)r

a

f FUTRELLE&Co
SUCCESSORS TO

J.

O. GIDEON, Deceased.

im

tmti.

alw4

F. L. WASHBURN 122 Second St

I

I

t

Flesher and Rosenwald

tiaeeeens)Bieeaniwweeeeeeee)s

Are ottering their entire stock ol Furniture and Household Goods at greatly reduced prices for cash before moving. We
expect to move into our new build ng, on
J the corner of Second and Coal, on orJto
fore the Ut of January, 1901.

J

